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Winless Fresno Bulldogs Host Green And Gold Tomorrow Night
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FSC Has Full Team
Bulldog Bite Could Prove 
Much Meaner Than Bark
Beware of the Bulldog* I They have been kicked and beaten 
three timee thU eeaaon—flret by Brigham Young Unlverelty, 
29-7, then by the San Diego Marlnee, 20-8, und finally, while 
crippled from previoua blow*, by Santa Barbara, 25-22,
After the Gaucho humiliation, the pack limped back to
Fresno to lick their wound* fo r  — ...- t.-; - a ■ -■ 1 ■ V
IiudRon will lU rt the game with 
an injured hand and lack  Tuckar 
will «tart with an injury to aach 
leg.
On three la**, or avan two lap* 
tho Mustangs can trample tne 
Bulldog*— IF they ura in a tramp­
ling frama o f mind.
two waoki, Now for tha first time 
this season tha Fresno Htate Hull- 
dog* will he unlenahed by (loach 
Vun Qaldar to battle u grid foe 
unhampered by Injuria* and are 
apt to be more viciou* than ex­
pected for tomorrow night’* on- 
counter with Cal Poly at itatdlffe 
Stadium,
In the 15 game aerie* between 
tho two school*. Freano haa Won l\Jn  V !  M iia ir tw trr
11 and tied 1. In thl* iflth battle W *  lflU S ta U g  
tha "llirlla" are rutad underdog* 
on tho baaia o f comparntiva acorea.
Freano State conrhe* make it 
aound a* though they will field 
a team o f defenaalaaa puppla* to
Tuesday; Other 
Deadlines Set
face the prancing Muatang*.
Couch Hoy ‘‘Silver Fox" Hughe* 
ahd hi* staff have worked the net­
tle icarred Muatang* hard in pre­
paration for a ferocious Bulldog 
team.
At thl* atage o f the Muatang 
grid campaign it'* taken plenty 
of. Abaorblue and adheaivu tape, 
along with the drill* und scrim- 
mugcM to keep Poly’* "war hoe*”  
running and charging hard.
A fter San Joae Htate took their 
turn at whittling away at the 
"b ig  green henP' the Muatang 
■quad I* running moatly on three 
toga, Curtia IliTl haa Joined the 
"cripple*" and will attend the 
Freano clash aa a spectator. Willie
To facilitate the publication o f an 
e i g h t -  page Polyramn - Home • 
coming edition of Kl Muatang Fri­
day, Oct. 24, there will ba no regu­
lar edition Tuesday■ ,
Next regular edition o f Kl Mua­
tang will be Nov. 7, tha day be­
fore Homecoming weekend. No Kl 
Muatang will ba printed Oct. 28 
or Oct HI duo to mid • term*.
Tha Homecoming e d i t i o n  la 
being printed two week* before 
, homecoming to facilitate mailing 
the paper to families, alumni, and 
college member* In -the -Held *o 
they may be informed o f the ac­
tivities schedule.
Copy deadline for Nov, 7 El 
Mustang I* Tuesday Nov, 4 at 6 
l*.in.
Eight StwlMti 
Representing CP =  
At CU Conference :
Eight member* of.college union 
are representing Cal Poly at tho 
region 10 conference or college 
union* being held at Arisona State 
College In Tempo, A ril. The con­
ference started yesterday and will 
last* through tomorrow.
The Ntudont* attending tho con­
ference Include Jack Charlion, 
chairman o f  the College Union 
board; Glenn Farber, personnel; 
Don Dopue. public relation*; Dick 
Streeter, dance;' John Zacharies, 
drama; liob Lewis, game* and hob­
bies; Stem Murdock, outings; and 
Patsy Rodrigues.
Also attending the conference 
from Poly are Kay Curtis. activi­
ties adviser, and Bob Boitrom, 
graduate manager.
The main function o f the con­
ference i* to exchange idea* among 
the *chool* attending and to pro­
vide discuselon groups on effective 
college union management.
L i s t e d  on the program are 
workshops on working with com­
mittees, balanced college union 
program, leadership training, and 
originating, promoting and evalu­
ating successful program*.
A banquet opened the conference 
yesterday evening. This morning 
n general session Is being held, and 
tomorrow the discussion groups 
will meet. Recreation and social 
event* will be Interspersed throug- 
out the program,
Region 10 is composed o f schoole 
fn southern California, Arisona. 
New Mexico, Utah, Colorado, and 
Wyoming. Included among the 15 
school* attending the conference 
arei U.C.L.A.. f ’epperdine College, 
Han Diego fit., Arisona dt„ Uni­
versity of Arisona, University of 
New Mexico, Utah Htate Agricul­
tural College, Brigham Young, Un­
iversity of Utah, University
Wyoming, Colorado 
''oils*
Prank Turns Into Felony;
Little Banner Information
A chock with Sun June City Police Wodnexlay rovonlod _____________
practically no further Information concerning tho returning M unlter't Darlino' 
of tho ^Muatang' banner. According to police, who were '' “ r 1 v , 
phoned two time* earlier thl* woek, there ‘ ‘wax eome mlx-up || Ton ights  C U  Mov if  
In lIcenMo plate number* and a check had been mado with no
positive proof on anything ns
 of
0 0  . ___A. A M., Colo-
radu College. University o f Colo­
rado, and university If Denver.
yet."
The hnnner, worth an estimated
SHOTFand owned h r  the Associated tudmts, was stolen at tha dance 
following the Han Jose-Cal Poly 
football gnme Saturday night.
"W e will let the college know ee 
eoon a* the banner or tnn suspects 
are picked up,”  reported Prune- 
vllle police.
El Mustang previously reported 
poles already had suspect* in 
mind concerning tho robbery. 
However Wednesday they said, 
"we have no sura evidence as yet 
concerning who the thidves might 
have been,"
Student A ffairs Council took no 
action on the matter because they 
assumed Han Jose police knew the 
suspects and It would only be n 
matter o f time before they were 
picked up and the banner returned.
At this time, Doan o f Student# 
Everett Chandeler, Was not been 
available for comment.
However, Chandler has sent 
lettor to the dean o f students 
San Jose asking for cooperation 
that college with polfco there 
the recovery o f the banner,
The story o f Hannibal's lava- 
_ slon o f Rome will be the setting 
, for tonight's college union movie, 
B* "Jupiter1* Darling," In color, 
o f this M.U.M. release features 
In Esther Williams, Howard Keel, 
and Marge and Gower Champion.
WHERE IS IT NOW ?
THE FAIT— what will the reeling section leek like wltheal Ike fam­
iliar 'Mustang' banner hanging In He 
owned Ike b'inner 
and many away game*.
si m eu oan n nn ni in# i - 
s traditional alaceTTke college has 
■Inee I f l l  and It has appeared at ovary heme gam# 
l s  (phete by Korea While)
Travel Expenses Approved; Committee Heads OK'd
Student A f f a i r s  Council Inst 
Tuesday approved two committee 
reeomendul loll* for .additions to tho 
budget* of College Union wild 
Rally committee, The approval 
mithorl’/c* a total, o f $1 72 to be 
taken from Ihc contingency fund.
Added to the College Union Tra­
vel expenae budget wn* 5)10, 
bringing lh« total to $410, The 
manor wilt he used to send tan 
persons eight Cu board members 
and two advisor*- to the annual 
Region 10 Conference o f the a*- 
*oeiuiion of College Union* at 
Tempo, Arisona, Oct, 15-18.
, Additional travel expenses were 
alao voted to Rally Committee, 
which got an approval for M2, 
bringing |he total to $2H8. The
money will bo nsad to rend 2! com ­
mittee members, including yell nnd 
rong leader*, to the Freano Slate 
and Snntn Barbara football game*, 
and for expense* incurred at the 
San Jose State game. Expense* 
Include pa* milage, meal*, and> at 
Fresno, hotel rooms,
Refused by SAC v/«» * recomen- 
dation to allot $7* for tha filming 
„ f  the Homecoming Parade, Al- 
though It wo* foil that »urh A_ 
film would be useful and interest­
ing, ,the council feared setting a 
precedent o f film-making which it 
couldn't follow financially.
Finance committee chairman 
Duvo Ityckebosch reported t h a t  
(her# was $H,fM2.t4 In the contin­
gency fund, befor thw allocation* 
were approved.
The following committee ajp-r 
pointntenl* were approved by the 
council: Herman Furlough, member; 
o f  constitutions and code*, donation
drive, und election committee*; Huh 
Holley nnd Bob Lewis, members of 
tho constitutions and codes .earn- 
in 11 tee,
Approved u* permanent repre- 
sent a i Ives from the Engineering 
council wefe Don Martin, Roland 
Mctloff, and Tom Haron. Doug 
Nelson, Roger Perkins, und David 
Hli knnsrud were approved as per­
manent represent at Ivea from the 
Agriculture council. Previously ap­
proved ns Art* and Hcienrea rep­
resentative* were Herman Far- 
lough, Ted Trendt, and Hat Keebie. 
The next meeting of HAD will
Judging Difficult . ___
Fire Candidates Chosen 
For 51st Homecoming Queen
by Marilyn Harrla 
Ei Muatang Staff Writer
Five Cal Poly Coeds will be frying for the 1068 Home­
coming crown following the queens reception held Wednesday 
evening In the Vets Memorial Building. After many hours of 
deliberation, the Judges selected the royal court o f: Joan 
Soares, freshman Elementary Education major from Ptxley,
Bradna Fisher, freahman P.E., ma- —  ■-  ---------- - ------- — . -
tor from Han Lula Obispo | Shirley C | V F  FI M A I  IC T C  >odgion, P.B. freshman from Ban r , V E  N N A L I A I  3  Diego; Busan Graves, sophomore 
Horn* Economic* major from V i­
salia, and Mary Jo Livari, sopho­
more Klamvntary Education ma­
jor, from Lo* Angels*.
The judge* for tbi* year’* con­
test war* Mr*. Anderson, English 
department, Jan Tadford, student,
Don Morris. Housing department, 
and Don Roberta, student body
5resident. "The Judges had a hard aclslon to make from the field o f attractive girls representing our 
campus," reported Morris.
Other girls entered in the con­
test wore Pat Qould, Carolyn B e ll,,
Linda Abnrn, Joannio Stevenson,
Huian Wlllholt, Diana Muilory,
Dae Oeargent, Joan Johnson, Lin­
da Shirk ley, Pat Boula, Denise 
Deal, Mary Joy Murphy, France*
Lane, Nancy Smith, Sharon 
Tamplln,, Mary Crowe, Rarbare 
Hannon, Zue Hosock, Pat Smith,
Marcia Mason, Rut Clark, Soul**
Hturge* and Bally Schafer.
Student body flection* will be 
held Oct, 20 and A0 to chooa* the 
girl who will reign over the 51st 
annual Homecoming activities.
Bill Muntter, Queens Chairman, 
would like to express a big "thank 
you" to nil o f the queen contest* 
ant* who helped .t o  make this 
one of the most successful queen 
competitions In Homecoming his­
tory. _________________  ,
Bull Sale 
Set Monday
Approximately 100 selected bulla 
wilt go on the auction block Mon­
day ut the Cal Poly livestock pa­
vilion, uncording to Lyman Bennlon, 
head of the college'* Animal Hus­
bandry department,
There will be 00 head o f range 
tested bulls, and 36 head from tna 
T r i-  county Hereford Breeder's 
association. The 50 bulls, owned 
by l e a d i n g  California breeders, 
were loaned to Cal Poly for an 8- 
month feed testing period.
Bennlon say* the trial bull* are 
yearlings, fed alike, with full rec­
ord* kept for the 8 - month period 
of the trial*. Purpose of the trial*
)* to determine what range bull* 
will gain on a ration o f mostly 
roughages plu* a limited amount 
o f g r a i n  supplaptont. A small 
amount o f silage artt hay was pro­
vided during the summer months 
when they were on dry grass,
Tha bulls will be weighed today, 
w i t h  grading tomorrow. Sunday 
they will be penned and exhibited 
it oft r a n  bwf unit ATT grade, 
weight, and gain data wlN be fur­
nished along with pedigrees on the 
morning or the sale.
Leading California breeders who 
have been cooperating in the range 
bull performance und gain testing 
program include:
Ace - hi Hereford!, Porterville;
Birch Meadow Hereford*, Grass 
Valley; California Land and Cat­
tle Co., King City; Diamond Here­
ford Ranch, San Luis Obispo; Mer­
rill Hereford*, S a l i n a s ;  W. R,
Orvl* and Sons. Farmington; Tejon 
Ranch, Bakersfield; Marten Clark,
Holcdad; John l.ayoua and Hons,
King City; nnd Do* Pueblo# Ranch,
(Inlet*.
Last Year's Influenza 
May Be Repeated
"Following the pattern o f the 
past year," said Dr. Karl I<ovett,
"w e nrp soon likely to be edged by 
another Inllticn/.u episode."
Returning students are urged by 
Lovett to visit the Health Center 
fop  th d r flu booster shot#. Fresh­
ly an the vaclnatlon 
physic
"Shot* should be received now, as
man wore 
with their examinations.
be held Oot, 28.
it takes at least ten days to build 
up an Immunity," L o v e t t  con- 
lilt— . — __ _
Shots will be administered any 
day Monday through Friday.
leorshiag "around Ike ear­
ner' lor the queen's crown art 
live llnallsti lean Stares, Bradna 
Fisher, r.usan Orfcves, Shlrtee 
Dtdfian, and Mary I* Livers.
Candidate Diiqualifipd
Hhirler Dodglsn, second from 
bottom in above photo, was dis­
qualified from the Homecoming 
queen race late yeetarduy for 
being engaged, a violation of 
i Homecoming code rules, announ­
ces Ham Cole, Homecoming 
rhnlrmati. .
Sometime today the seven 
closest contenders will be Inter 
viewed by the same Judge* In an 
effort to rhoo*e a candidate, aaya
.Cole.
9 '
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EL MUSTANG
Poly Sploshers Host Goucfios
Mustang w a l  e r pololet# ere 
"chomping ut th* bit" for toduy'e 
match with Santa Barbaru. Splash- 
off time it set for 4 p.rln. at th« 
Poly pooh
With latt wsuk’s triple victory 
over Occidental Collage spuming 
them on, the van ity  ami froth  
squads are eager fo r  another win
THU wux
. It's All la Tbs Osas
J e r n i  f •
Psfl/D«vetsl Ts Yes '
1. eve Is A f^unnj  ^ LltHr O m t
era Tbs Lais
I f  o f *sly Mobs IsHove
If* L
14. Ts mow Mto.1* Ts Lavs Hha 
II. My *8sed WJortuB#/Oee, It's 
17. £ 8 *S u
If. Tsars frsai My Heart 
1$WHt Yssr Lev.
20. Treswre sf Year Lavs
Brown's Music Stora
717 HIQUIIA LI 1-1041
to offset the early season duhk- 
Inge they took during a slow start.
Little Is k n o w n  a b o u t  the 
Ooueho aplushers who have been 
kept busy under wraps so far th>a 
season, but Coach Dick Andersons 
Mustangs havs Improved w i t h  
each splash and will enter the 
pool with coprtdonce.
"The Occidental win Is Just what 
we needed," said Anderson. ; ■
Starting In the” Poly van ity  
lineup will be Hob Wright, left 
forward; Jim Plsher, right for­
ward | Francis Boll, center fo r ­
ward! Gene Lens, center back! 
Bill Duflock, left guard and Don 
Longaoro, goalie. „
Fouj* more swimmers who helped 
defeat the Tigers last week can 
be counted upon against Santa 
Barbara. They are Allan Starr, 
Don Budal, Bob Downey and Irwin 
Haydock.
Burriis Saddlery
Your Headquarters For
- Wranglers -
Fonts 0  Shirta
Riding Equipment 
Justin ond Acmo loots 
Somsonlts, Oshkosh.
W E turrltS, Mgr 
1033 Chorro l«n Cult Obtlpo
1EADY1NO THCMIUVKl tor Um "dswa bat aat eal” Fiasae Hate BuU4e«s. lint striaf Mastan«s praetk 
pawar plays threat** the taekla aad gnetd slats. Mala ball abeat sealer el pbata. __  _____
Regular a Start Bulldog Tilt A t Fresno Coltl Dliol Sparta
Probable etarters In tomorrow night's game at Fresnoi Dick Tuck
........... aeon, LG isr, LE| John Madden, LT| Willie Hudson, LG i Rich Max, C| C a r l o s  
Gonsalos, RG| John Allen, RTi Darwin McGill.
Gams captain Hobby Beathard will start at Q B; Willis Hill, LH;
Clauds Turner, RH and Dick Mannlnl, F.
Gonzales lost 
Against Spartans
C a r l o s  Gonsalss’ teammates 
havs voted him best player in the 
San Jose Stats game.
The rugged Mustang guard will 
rsoatva tne Hi ley Player of the
Seek Award for his ruthless line sy and p u n t i n g  which kept Spartan shoulder blades rubbing 
against their own froal poets.
Gonsalss has been tabbed as 
deflnately pro matsrall by Coaoh 
Hoy Hughes, who points out that 
the dependable guard always turns 
In a good performance and vary 
often, a spectacular one.
BIRTHDAY SALE
Storewide Bargains for you, your family, your home .
MEN'S SLACKS SPORT SHIRTS
MEN'S SOCKS
MEN'S PAJAMAS MEN'S WALLETS
Genuine AJIlfater tor leaf 
Camas la three styles to sa 
Regular 7.11. New juil
lasting wear. 
It yea; tansy.
- 4.99
P h o n . LI 3-1421
DEPARTMENT STORE
C H O R R O  at M A R S H
Cross Countrymen 
Piece In AAU Meet
A  pair of Cal Pojy distance 
runnara placed In the top tan o f 
ovar 90 entrante In the open AAU 
croee country meet at Santa 
Hurbera Saturday.
Dave Buckland placed 5th and 
Jack Wofford >th against teams 
from Occidental College, Long. 
Beach State, I-oa Angeles State. 
Los Aangeles City College* ami 
Santa Barbara, in the 8 J  mils 
race.
Coaoh Jensen. though proud o f 
his runners, feels there Is a need 
fo r  mors work If Poly Is to have 
a top team.
Duck" Season b  
Open
W e henrei
•  Winchester
mmi lemlnytan 
shotguns
•  A w n lt ls n
•  D o g g y
•  Hunting Csati
J. C. Hill
Cjoodi
1UI Chgrru Struul
Mustang Colt gridders will 
tangle' with San Joss State’s 
"apprentice gladiators" October 14 
at Sparta. K ickoff time is set for
8 p.m.
Coaoh Tom Lae’s froah spued 
will face a rugged SJ team jvhieh 
dumped McCellen Fetid (Air 
Force) 58-6 lest weekend end best 
Treasure Island (N avy) 16*0 tbs 
weak bfore. -vj
The young Spartans are apt te 
be especially hoetile to their 
"oountry eouelns’ ’ after the rude 
treatment of their "b ig  brother" 
by the v a n ity  last Saturday.
Lee announced that all of tbs 
Colts will likely see action In the 
game. The following plsyors will 
start In tha line: T e rry  Ferris, 
csntsri Lynn Lobaugh and Russ 
Zlerman, guards) Mike Arlotto 
and Keats Marshall, tackles; 
Jerry Fletcher and John Ramaey, 
ends,
In the backfleld Ted Tollner 
will etart at quarterback) Rodgsr 
Kelley, fullback! Bob Johneoa 
■nd Jim Crlnee or Don Fisher, 
halfbacks.
Tennis Tourney Set 
For Intramurals
Msn’s and women’s Intramural 
tennis singlet matchee begin Mon­
day, Oct, 80.
Dick Davis, Intramural tennis 
director, requests Interested stud­
ents to sign up at the Gym Im­
mediately. Varsity tennis players 
art Ineligible
.. Trophies will be awarded ts 
tha winners and runners up. Far 
further Information contact Deris 
at Dual No. 89 or Box 901.
Intramural PI Scores
last■* r w s p ’ftiL'ss asday tha Math Club 
tarty 9-0. Tuolumne pass* 
11-0 win over Plumas, fhasta 
felted to Mariposa
V .
ROTcT"‘;do*1,'L ei ^ M,;:'.r la
18-0, and Lassen downed Tehama,
Discount to Poly Studsnta
h. m
NORWALK SERVICE
= ±COMPLETE  
AUTOM OTIVE  
SERVICE
Wkssl Allgnlsg 
Tires—Tebss 
Accrued*! 
Meter Tun* up 
OecrkeullRf
Wo Give S&H 
Green Stomps
Santo Roia and Higuara
Friday, October 17, 1981
TOP
20
i e
F emeus bread. Drlp-Dry-Me-lrea makes 
them free ! ier aay Cel Paly stadeat. Regu­
lar 9.99. During eut Btrikdey lute 0  0 0
“ U
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Shepard Travail
EL MUSTANO P a y  3
Placement
Calendar
Vard M. Shepar
Dtan ef Agriculture
Shepard To Attend 
Agric. Conference
Vard M. Bhapard, daan o f agri- 
eultura, will attend tha eight an* 
nualconfaranoa of tha Agricultur­
al Barvlcea to Foreign Araaa. The 
meeting, to ba held In Washington 
D.C. Oat. aO-Oct. 88, will oovar 
currant situations In the training Mr. 
program o f tha foralgn studanU ">•' 
participating in thta Intarnatlonsl ^
Cooperating Administration pro­
gram.
Daan Bhapard will ba assigned 
to a panel which will dUouas. 
“ Developing, Carrying Out and 
Evaluating Non-Academia Train­
ing Activities fo r  Foreign Part­
icipants” ,
All land grant oollagas, U.B.D.
A „ and I.C.A. will participate In 
tha conference.
Daan Bhapard will leave Ban
Cold Medal Award 
To Be Given ROTC 
Winners This Year
„ Electrical, Electronics or Com­
munications Engineering seniors 
in HOTC are eligible to receive the 
annual Gold Modal Honor awards 
o f tha Armod Forcea, announce* 
Col. W. E. H. Voehl, head o f this 
Military Bolanca and Tactlca de­
partment.
To qualify fo r  tha award— given 
for  the flrat time this year— a 
student muet "have demonstrated 
outstanding qualities of military 
eervLoe^’
f Each award consists o f a gold 
medal antj a Certificate. In addit­
ion, a year’s membership in tha 
Armed F o r c e a  Communications 
and Electronics Association, which 
includes a aoriptlon to tha monthly 
Journal, "Signal,”  is presented 
during the President1!  review In 
the epring.
Lute Obispo tomorrow and. re­
turn via Minneapolis. He will visit 
the University o f Minnesota while 
there.
Choci Club Mtmbtri 
Meet Every Noon
f’ erions Interested In cheee ere ng urged to attend one orithe dally oiub meetings held In Be D-87
1 P
cere ere _
Invited to 
ret eve 
Cere wlef 
assemble _ 
Square perking 
In f time.
each noon by Don Lime, secretary, 
ing made to ‘ 
an! I
Plane ere be have e 
novice tourname t for all non mem­
bers In the near future, according 
to Lime.
Cl fttuJta
Product ten “ . ' i T a ^ - D . a s T o B *  ’
Advertl.lna Man, 
Advteon—Je 
UfM
ruhiishse a m t  ffi
PolrUoKnU Gofl«t«. §•* W l
n t t r w wwieeper Is ilgaadDivision. Tbs apt*- ne spa I  bree  
in  um new #f Us
e m  t  a r t e r y ,
bled Itudeal M r  ssf nAsIsl 
laWsriaiUs »»iss n  ot per rs
Quert.r by U
rami. SUt. I
Oklsas. PrlMss py i 
prlnilse l Isflsssrlnl 
Isas a* greased In this 
odttorUklfl »nd irlldM
•r" /
n n in  n l m m r ,  im  r m n n d  I ° P  IH
BRING YOUR 
RADIO 
AND 
. TV 
PROBLEM B
• TO
CAL POLY'S
RADIO-TV
REPAIR CENTER
l i
10-1
u - i
l - l
•-1I
HOUR!
MON., WID., FBI. 
TUBS, THUR8 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY
I I  DAY OUAIAHTB
H E Y !  
Wanna Save?
Special Discount* 
to
Col Poly Studonti
LAW SON’S HANCOCK SERVICE
Californio Montoroy LI 3-9751
International Motions Club 
Announces llectlon Results
International Relations, Club at 
Cal Poly has announced iha elect­
ion of t h e i r  new officers for the 
llifiN • 89 school yeur.
Their now president is Madan 
3 h a r m  a, India, aophomore EE 
major: vice - president ta Henry 
Cespedes, Cuba, jun ior D ll major: 
secretary la Conrad Bryant, Ban 
Lula O bispo, sophomore Hoc Sc 
major; ana treasurer n a m e d  is 
Jamah NiffeJ junior A g Eng major * 
from Jordan.
.^The out-going officer* are presi- 
dent Hamdalleh Kacoml, Iran: vice 
president Jamil Abutablkl: sec re- 
tury Marvin Horton, Ban Jose, 
ME major: and t r e a s u r e r  Jan 
Engtebrechten, Germany.
Statiitieally Vital
Student age averages have risen
over lest year, according to record# 
at the cum pus Health Center, while 
numbers of v e t e r a n s  have de­
creased,
This year’s age average ia 28.4: 
iat year the figure was 19.8. Vet­
erans numbered 874, as against
40:1 last year.
Tho age range is from 18 to 08 
y e a r s ,  and 17 oar cent o f the 
students are married.
YES ON 3
Knapp Shoes
Sleet 4-11 Dreii end Work
DH Hotchkln, Rat. Soletmon 
546 Higuera Space No. 23 
PH. LI 3-6870 Collect 
San Lull Obltpo
Poly Volkiwagon Club
Cal Poly Volkiwagen Club will 
hold a Hare and Hounds rally 
Bunday, October atarilng at 
m. All VW owner* whoe#
on oiniDm 
ie ’ to ’ participate in thle 
ent of the school year, 
thing to make the run will 
t at Hawthorne C ollet 
par i  lot prior to start
ATTENTION: Col Poly Studenta
SAVE
We give a two eont dleoount to all Poly 
students on ovory gallon of gas
This coupon worth 50 conte on any purchase. 
On# coupon per ear. i
A1 and Ktn's Signal Service
71} Mars}i Btraot
* # T o I y  StStm U  
W t CASH 
Your Chooks 
I I I !  Mom  S bw i
. . .  A s an  R C A  Engineer
i ■
Receive your MB in Electrical Engineering, 
Mechanical Engineering or Phytic* el RCA i 
expense, through tho RCA Graduate Study 
Program. At the same time, you’re beginning 
your RCA career as an engineer on a fully 
professional level, getting a need ttart in the 
Bald you prefer. RCA pays the full oost of 
your tuition, fee* end approved texts while 
you take graduate study part time at the Uni- 
tty ofrennsyl vania or Rutgers University.
Or. you may prefer a different path ahead . , ,  
RCA Dctlan end Development Specialized 
Training. Here is another of RcA’t pro­
gram* for careers, in which you begin by 
working full-timo on planned technical assign-
Right now, though, see your pleroment officer, Cot 
squared away on a specific time for your Interview. 
And get your copies of the brochures that also help 
to fillyou in on tha RCA picture. If you’re tied up 
when RCA’i  representative is here, send e  resume tot
Tomorrow /« horo today 
at RCA —
■eat*. Experienced _________ __________
management guide jrour program. You may 
receive assignments In design end development
of .Ildar, airborne electronics, computers, 
missile electronics, television, radio end other 
equipment fields, as well as in Electron Tubes. 
Semiconductor! and Components. MS, PhD 
Candida tee ere eligible for direct alignments 
in the above mentioned fields.
There's a lot mom that's extrexeely interesting 
about an RCA engineering eareor. You should 
have these facts to make s wise decision about
your future. Get them in person very soon 
when sn RCA engineering management rapes 
sentetfve arrives on ramptre—
WM O ct 23/ 1858
Mr. Hubert liekljseb, Mawgs» 
College NeUtions, Dept. CR-11 
CorporilloH of A ntfici 
ramdea S, New Jersey
I
UTH u, i2* hkr v l£ i nttmoN
Mr. Donald M. itnlililu,. Itecrultlnu llepv., 
will diems* with faculty m-mlion chani,- 
Ilia armies In lh» Kmteral a,rvlou and 
thalr Impact oa tnmorrow'i araduaie*. Mr. 
liobldn c will be available fur imnll de­
partmental meellnm nr meetlna* with 
lurtlvldua faculty member*: plcnac contact
ItlltY Mr, Robert (f, M»lr, Aealatant 
f’crcimncl Director will Interview senior*
,n KR' I1 *t,md.hv W j h P
UKNDIX AVIATION CORPORATION, 
.Nurth Hollywood. Mr. David 11, Ocarina, 
Koaiprcrlna Employment Interviewer will 
Interview eenliire In KI„ Math. MK, Phyi 
Rcl.. preferably December and March 
arartuaUM.
ti. Miaaii.H
rtlMMANO Mr. Ruacnc l„ Itowden, 
Weatern ‘ Area Reiiraaentatlvr, will Inter­
view eenlori in AO, Aero, KR, 1L, IK, 
ME, Melh. anil Phya gel. Oeneral fleet- 
Ina for Junior* and Renlura In same 
majnra Intereeted In Hummer employ-
m l/.' A KRONA ADMolIxTRA.
TltlN Mr. Frank J. Relley, Placement 
Officer, will Interview icnlor* In Aero. 
Arab (Rtructural option), KH, Kl„ and 
MR, (leneral meetlna fur Junlnra In aama 
, mainra Inter**tad In (ummar Student 
TraineeVruiiraiiu tijo H i 00. Uh. lit.
L g p K K M ^ T O c h A r r .  CORPORA- 
TION, Calif, plvlalon, Burbank, Rapra*
RflliMJTKrw l o t  
' i k f M w c. 
k b A e  fi£ " r ." a « :
rad io  ooRVSlfXYforf *«5r am rrioa
t F i?
fe jg u r  ,a C 5r
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Hurley's Pharmacy
Prescription Specialists
•  Magazines
•  Sundries 
3 Z  •  Stationery..
•  Eastman Kodak
•  Prince Matchabelll
•95 Psothin llvd.
The grestest pert of'Callfornia ’s 
bonded debt is self-liquidating,
From 19S0 to 1004 State mental 
hoepitale will grow in population 
from 48,000 to 65,200. A “ yea" 
vote on Prop. 8 la v ita l
------------------------------r ~— —_
BANKS RADIATOR 
and BATTERY SHOP
STUDENTS,. FACULTY.
DISCOUNT
Red Building, 21 yeen 
AT 1011 Toro St. Son Lull Oblige
Four Hours of Jazz?
'Informal Toa' Set
“ An Informal get-acljuatnted tea" 
haa been aet for  wives o f Animal 
Husbandry atudenta for Sunday,
Oct. 10. ----------------------
According to D o n n a  Klngaly, 
the activity will atart at 8 p.m. 
in Lib. 118.
THIS AD WORTH
CLIP TH IS OUT
$2.50
l '  I
. ON A
1 TUNE UP I
I SAN LUIS MOBILE SERVICE I
| 600 MARSH , LI-3-1315 .
Dear Editor:
", , . will 'entertain Poly stud- 
elite with four houra o f Jhss thla 
Thuraday . , . Charlea Mariano, on 
the alto aax . . . Bud Shank and 
hla quintet will headline the Fall 
J4ss Festival . . . "  ,
M in. aounda great) But Vvas thla 
what we attended Thursday T Who­
ever wrote this copy should do 
great on Mndlaon Ave.
Did the Assembly Committee's 
I s s u e  t h e s e  over - exhuberent 
phruarn? Doea this Indicate the 
Committeu's opinion o f the Student 
Body4* mentality T Perhaps t h a t  
opinion can best be summed Up In 
the following from the tickets to 
this flaaco, “ |1 for students, |2 for 
adults."
We ore grateful, however, to 
know that our coeds made it back 
to.their respective boudoirs in time 
for curfew but, for what’ reason 
did Shank have to ublde by said 
curfew T
H, Morals I„ Dnnneberg
D. Martin ~ . K, Fulton
ft. Knoblauch 
A. Sravlno
BUXTON W ALLETS
__ _ __________. v......... ... .....
2
CAUL
EBY
San Luis Obispo 
851 Higuara St.
GENERATORS 
-  REGULATORS 
STARTERS 
BATTERIE8 
WIRING
DYNAMOMETER and 
ELECTRONIC 
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP
FRED 'S
AUTO BLBCTS1C
Monterey & California Bird. 
Phone LI 3-3821
P. Ferguson 
E. Aklsuki
C A L
film
899 Higuara
cameras
•  flashbulbs
P H O T O
W* t r i  slid  In that ao many uppar- 
rlaaamtn ( a almpla rhark ravaaltd that 
on* nf tha aianara la t  mad, alan I ar* 
laklna Sn Intaraatln uir mada and rar- 
raallnnal atlivlllta.
Tha AHR offlra aaplalna Ihaalyi tha ra- 
purlar mlalntarnratad tha numbar uf houra 
—fuur, whan ha ahnuld hava aald two. 
Kurtharmara. tha anntraat with Mhank waa 
for two houra unly. Rapraaantatlvaa of 
Callasa Union nay tha danaa anal many 
houra af labor nn Ihalr part and at nn 
roat to tha atadanta or AHR.
All aludanla In RI.O, hlah arhoo!, and 
rollaaa war# Invltad, and lhal la what 
tha 'atadanta ra adulta' bit on tha llckata 
triad In aay.
Ml III a flaaroT Cnllnut Unlnn and othar 
atudant artlrltlaa am Tn aaur h uf , raan- 
larra and wllllna wurktra tu inaura tha 
•urraaa of mnrr mllata artlvHlav
8tute College and University ol‘ 
California enrollment Is jamming 
facilities. Vote yes on Prop. n.
194
UNFIN ISHED  FURNITURE
WROUGHT IRON ANQ TURNED WOOD LEGS , 
COMPLETE LINE OF FINISHING MATERIALS 
RECORD CABINETS 
BOOKCASES
-  CHESTS DESKS
GLIDDEN PA INT CENTER
COLLEGE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER
FOOTHILL ILVD. \ LI l«59«
r '
HOME
OF THE
HEAVENLY  
DOUBLE CHEESEBURCER
DAN'S DRIVE IN
FOOTHILL AT SANTA ROSA LI 3-9787
THEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE -  BUT T0DAY& L*M 0IVE8 Y0U-
Puff T
p« liess tars 
&More taste
DON'T SETTLE FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHER I
Change to L4M and get ’em both. Such an improved filter and more taetel Better 
taeto than in any other cigarette. Yes, today’s L*M combines these two essentials
of modern smoking eniovment— Inns tnra nnrl mnro tnufn_in nna nmnt
Out O f 
The Din
